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Splendidly Prepared forAnyDemand Gloves Winter s Most Important Savings in
for Winter Hosiery and Underwear ff Garments for Women and Girls

. ,? we import them ourselves and know , |--

Allweights and all the different styles of standard grades ot underwear tor thejr , jnts of ]c and wear , fcvery Oarment from Regular Stock Heavilv
Men. Women and Children. The close-to-zero weather, this week, with ,ts sudden ? j The Jamiarv .

Ke gUlar 5t°CK "eaVlly KedUCed

nish for heavy undergarments, found the stocks givingsatisfactory service all along | , i "n\ 7n,i 1* Z 7 i
the line ] Women s cape gloves In broken sizes in ' -| ,»

VVUIIIfIIS ailCl « fT^
MKN'S ANl* BOTS' CNDERWEAR t HItDBEN S CNBKRWEAK j SudeS^Vm^trment

Men's heavy cotton fleece lined and draw- Children a cotton ribbed union suits, fleet e Oives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. ] Uj-j- j tk tlJT^ wooX a **°* "htrtß and draw X fl
rhiK : 2 wwtc eXn rtbbVvX- Clearance of Odd I reductions promising .'i&fek

Men's heavy natural wool Bhirts and drawers, each. heavy Egyptian cotton fleece-lined PIOCOS aild SlTiall tlicit are of &

Man's scarlet wool shirts and drawers, each, SI.OO MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HOSIERY f~imiiriC f~\f"
' I lv I 1) IjjfcSkj^ljjj

Men's heavy cotton ribbed union auits SI.OO Men's heavy cotton hose
Boys' heavy cotton fleece lined union suits ...,50c Men's heavy wool mixed hose 12'4c* Tile quality of each is given. $20.00 black silk Cl'eoe de 11 iilffiflW
Boa**' SI 00 Eflrvijtian ribbed union suits . . 750 Men s heavy wool hose, black and natural ,»*>i _ . , . . \u25a0, 1 . . 'S I'iSul^Sb*l-U0 B*>T»l,an nDDea "n,on 811113 ' or

Men's black cashmere hose, seamless 25c Many good values in good furniture dune dresses, white net vest, jHH\\MWjff ? fMlf
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR Men s heavy blue wool hose, extra hea\y ..... 25c will be picked up to-morrow. shadow lace ruffling draned iBUil ' 'lSffl I

t??? ?"*«? "?»» \u25a0"*« «?"» Women's henvy wool htwe, fa.t black and natural.
j g . skirt . J anuary Clearance price.

Woman's fine caahmere hoae, fast black, aeamlewj , $18.50 3-piece library suite «»?«» 'fT
lleefl 75c Women's tan colored heavy cotton hose, seamless, $li).0() '\u25a0 Olack crepe de chine <pwv \\ I\«^«t IS ft-' W/ £

Women's heavy natural wool shirts and drawers. Children's heavy cotton hose, seamless, 1 $19.75 Daveiipoit 1,,a 5:k net yokes, side ' U
Women's heavy cotton ribbed union suits, fleece Children's hea\y fast black cashmere hose, se

*

5j51!2.7i5 price
...

5|518 .50 f&jjijJj/
Women's white silk and wool union suits .. .$2.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. 4 512.r0 filmed oak rockci'S, $9.50 $39.50 black crepe

Men's and Women's Shoes, Arctics ;
la ""ary I -=*

__
. . , .

.

$35.00 $16..->0 navy and lavender $15.00 navy and brown pop- $14.50 navy and black silk
q y-1 P-44 y\ \u2666-* /-x I q 4 -r( 1 /-% q\u2666» q rv

' golden oak buflets, ® am iisses, hea\\ lace lin dresses: silk brocaded vests poplin dresses; colored laceanaKUDDers inrne
...

J 97 3 $17.50 birds-eye maple Princess January Clearance price. sizes 42 to 44. January Clear- sizes 40 to 53. January Clear'The midwinter adjustment of stocks in the Shoe Section is responsible tor dressers $1,5.00 $12.50 ancc price SIO.OO ance price ... SIO.OO
many attractive values. 1 ;

-00 library Coat Values for Women, Misses and Qir/s
lti e

$315 -00 n:alu,gan
- £t°z i»ol ~* ?«*** 8lZ?e/rr ry Car? Ce prlc# * last with wing tips, all Goodyear welted soles. Jam,-

>U l« ', !>,> - tM> SI 8.30 < hlmlVl.la coats, i?
s,

?»v , 'athf"Men s $3.50 and $4.00 tan calf and gun metal calf Clearance nrW Si <ts 1 $2?0.00 walnut bedroom suite. ami black, plush collar and cults m-|«...
Januarj Cloniam-e price $18.50

button shoes, made on high toe lasts with hand welt- nr ' Clearance price 51.98
0!lo-/u» plush button trinunhi" ,i ... ~v

1
«.»-'««

.. .. 516.00 ! 850.00 ,>on,v skin coat, Skinner's
ed oak leather soles; sizes 6 and 6*,. January Women's $1'.50 tan calf and patent colt button J|»IBO.UU

Clearuuce price ...."' Si"''i> epjmjre coats in taupe. satin lining. January Clearance
Clearance price $2.19 shoes, made on high toe lasts with heavy stitched 1 $35.00 golden oak extension 520.00 Salt's plush coats/kimono I'uicv back button trimnimi ninaii I 1)1 «v-nil': Vi .»30.00

Men's $1.50 one buckle arctics, made on a wide soles and Cuabn heels. January Clearance price. I -table $29 50 Skinner's lining. January collar and < ufls January 'Clear satin' liiiin"'5last with double thick soles at ball of foot, bright si 1)0 j 1 Vfi/nn" ' Clearance price 5 18..-,« | a , l( .® ?X'. . .°s S ,
"

' iUI "S- ?'» ,,uar >

and dull finish, ell sizes. January Clearance price Women's 60c and 70c rubbers, can fit high or low 1 '-00 g olden oak extension j All 17 D G>/G T\ <rn51.25 heels. January Clearance price 18c I table $25,00 j -*"*? '' -T UV Jr teces UoWn ;7l Jrt"lCe
Men's )1.86 one buckle aretiea with heavy wool lin- Children's $1.75 gun metal calf high cut button Dlves . p omeroy & Stewart, Tlilrii Floor. $16.50 fancv black fox scarf lum-irv «s<7;n ?..i .ft 1ing. double soles and heels; all sizes. January Clear- shoes, made on broad toe lasts with heavy stitched io.\ stall. jautian , SJ/..1U .seal rat SCart. Jailliarv Clearanceance price 81.50 soles. January Clearance price 81.20 1 ri

#

Llearance price $12.50 i l)l"ice . *

«!{»>'» rnwith two heavy soles: Goodyear weltod. medium low j Infants' 75c tan kid and patent leather button |ST 1 |||| Dotinci - (,iv ~;i1,..,- 1
'* ' \u25a0heels, just the shoe for skating. January Clearance | shoes, hand turn soles. Sizes! too. January Clear- *J)I.WV/ r\aTiriG DiacK lox pillow mutt. January 1 mole skill scarf. January Clearanceheels, just the show for skating. January Clearance ance price s»c Clearance price $27 50 1 price
*

SJs'i'» "l»*°"" ' Dives. Pom.roy & sten-art stret Floor, Rear. ; Special at 59c $39.50 large seal rat pillutv muff. January | sss.oo'large fancy moie skin miffV' lanua,"
\X7I " T\ i i , t | One of the leaders of Spring. Clearance price s.'{o.oo | Clearance price $40.0()

White Dress Oooas hmbroiderv Values S'T, 1
;

1"6 ir'"'i«";itV ,nixcd
(t7 * u black stripes, the width is 4o inches, .

/" *\u25a0* 1 i _

123 jc 1-ancy White Goods, including checks Cambric embroiderv edgings and inscr- A f1 ' 00 va,nc at I)CC;U,SC wc | Oi JViUSS6CI aild Our Entire Stock
and lace stripes. Special, vard i tions? ? took the entire lot.

10c Plain White India Linon, 30 inches wide, j 10c value, Ito 4 inches wide. Yard .5e . A "?ther . ?°°t offcrin>r (,f C '

1 ?-I T A 1 * T) »

good quality. Special, yard O-4C j 12tfc value. 2to 6 inches wide. Vard ... .8e timeliness is a ratine striped 001100 U nUOITIIUSIinS JDOVS \JverCO(lt<t
15c Fine White India Linon, 30 inches wide, j Cambric corset cover embroiderv? Poplin 111 solid shades, at ...

. I.>f _ , V
sheer quality for waists and children's dresses. 15c value. 17 inches wide. Yard lOe i ..

, S, 'UIN(- *<V?. y W,^ VKS Marcella combinations withjs2.so values. Special at $1.50 lA+ TJ iru ?

,

Special, yard 10c 20c value. 17 inches wide." Yard 15? ton'wHu' 'floral" on whUe la« ~r embroidery trimming. '52.95 values. Special at $1.95 At Hait 1 riCe Saturday
Remnants of 2.ic White \ oile. 40 inches Cambric embroidery flouncing? and colored grounds, :is inches "'*?**? $2.50 values. Special at $1.501 Nainsook or cambric chemise Size 11 to 18 vearswide, fine qualities for waists and dresses. 15c value. 1-7 inches wide. Yard lOe

y"'ilnported < :.vpe-sheeV weaVo' 'light $2/« values. Special at sl.9siwith lace or embroiderv trim-Special, yard j 25c value. 17 inches wide. Yard 19e and dark stylee,.4o inches w<de, yard, 75c . ( ? Overcoats $0.25
7Sr Kanrv Whit#/. c J ancj \\ lute Checked and Striped Max- \ Swiss embroidery flouncing? many favorite shades, 3« inches, vard,7»c . ,

~
. . L. , v, . . ,

,
$12.00 Overcoats SO.OOons, 38 inches wide, beautiful patterns and I ?5c value 17 inches wide Yard ISe Urocaded Poplin, self- colored silk lace or embroidery trimming. SI.OO values. Special at. n(V| n

qualities. Special, yard 12"* 4Qc value,' 27 inches wide.' Yard .25c $1.50 values. Special at .. Oftfbl.9s values. Special at.. 95*
( 'vercoats $.,.(M>

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Flon r . i)ivPß. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. tlnrk sll » ,1*:s- heautiful self-colored silk |... p. & s., Second Floor. 3 Elevators
D" P ' &8

" Secoftd Floor - Ko »''-

1 figured designs, 36 inches, yard....51.25 v_^^
M __««y

V(

c..? 935 New Suits and Overcoats Effm |
A backward season left many .

~LZJZ Added to Our Regular Men's Clothing Stocks
O Co., Hlekey-Freeninn Co.,

ebW of one cloUUn, 71 /f 1 rrrj . Tjr . J ,fT , A 11. C Aunwt Brotliers & Co., and

r;;rr?,: IVLaRe 1 hts narrisburg s-
System); offered at prices

I Specially-Priced High- Grade Clothing
Hundreds Suits for en Hundreds Overcoats forJVlen

All sizes?stouts, longs, shorts and regular. Sizes to lit all men ?stouts and regular sizes.
Knglish and regular models, 2 or 3 button. Shawl, regular and convertible collars.
Princess and double warp serge linings. Some with belted backs, others plain.

Trousers with plain or cuff bottoms. Plaid backs, fancy linings.
I he season's best styles. Fancies and staples.

Distinctive Styles Patterns Handsome Styles and Materials /|?s7
Plain blue unfinished worsted. Fancy tartan plaids. Chinchillas. blue, grey, black. Bannockburn, vicunas and unfln- ss*'

v Hlack unfinished worsted. Fancy Scotch silk mixtures. brown. ished worsteds. ,

IX Plain and fancy fine blue serges
P,aln B,eel K ' oy taßSimere - Meltons, grey, black, brown.

\ Jw'~\ Plain black cheviots.
Oark grey and black club checks. New and very swagger Balma-

Black and white Scotch tweeds. f \
tm k \ \V/W\ Fanev Scotch mixture.

I'ancy brown Scotch cheviots. caans, good shades. Ught tan and white mixed tweed. 1
ji \

...
. Grey and blue fancy stripe wor- Fancy mixed Scotch fabrics, greys. Dark green and grey mixed home- ' lIF *

Black and white silk pin stripe. stcds. browns. spun.
I

Jyien S Suits JVlen s Fine Overcoats
|| i ~ Actual Value* to $30.00 Actual Values to $35.00

sl2. 50 -$15.00 sl2PO"sls. 00

'ML $lB. 00 -$20.°0 $lB.00 ~520.°0
?

'

/tw O
«\u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy &: Stewart, Men's Clothing Section, Second Floor, Rear--Three Elevators
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